
Harris* Optical Compan^-
4 Dr. Edward A, Caroe 

O p tc m e t r is t ,
E.vee Exainiitct!. GlaaMi HUcd.' 
Tjiiephon« SJ2.
9 E. Twohig Avenue, Sfti) Angelo .̂
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Isn’t it a Pleasure 
to liave

Dependable Q'asoline
FfMOTOPOWEB GASOLINE is dependable 
because it lubricates all «rorking parts in the 
the hottest Combuston chamber.
Wear of the cylinder walls and piston rings 
of an internal combustion motor is reduced to 
almost nil, and efficiency greatly increased by 
MOTOPQWEB spraying the cylinder walls 
and piston rings with a thin protecting film of 
oil.
The problem of lubricating an internal com
bustion engine with its internal heat, lies in 
getting fresh heat resisting oil to the cylinder 
walls and pistons quickly. This is what 
MOTOPOWEB does.

BriTS into our Station. 
Let us fill your tank 
and then e iencs 
the satisfaction that 
comes by using MOTU 
FQW EB GASOLINE.

7 7 i e  ^

GASOLINE
T h a t

LUBRICATES

SAME PRICE AS ORDINARY GASOLINE

Sonora Motor Company*
SONORA. TEXAS.

J. O. Hightower,

General Merchandise.
LET US ̂  URNISH YOUR SUPPLIES.

W e carry an unusual good stock of dependable 

General Merchandise at reasonable prices. 

TALK IT OVER W ITH US. P h o n e  1.

J. O. Hightower,
THE HOUSE THfIT SR YES YOU l^Ol^EY.’

SONORA. TEXAS.

GROSS yVORD PUZZLE

H it, W «rt .ra i4 .w .^ .p .r UAl«n.)

H*rizoni«J.
1—etrtk. nn uttltud. 
i —Imp.r.oaai pronoM 
7—Head cov.rlnz*

H—£xtr«m« )i«ppln.M
18—Bora IT—D.flntU artlcU
14—Corr.et (abbr.)
11—Indian of JLlKonquln trib.
£0—Sour St-^Sun god
i l —Not «Uh«>r 
94—On. In a d«ek of oardia 
J8-.-TO point 
16—Uppermost part 
i t —To aau*.B. b.tWMn th. thnuik 

and fl&s.r
i t —Sbo.mak.r'. tool 
44—To plirop.. th. futura 
i t —~Mal. falcon

Pl«c« of pap.r oa printing’ pr.M 
plac.d b«tw««n Improsalon 
aurfao. and th. pap.r to b« 
printod

Batnbo.llk. gra..M

»4

88
II-
44-
67-
41-

46—SoarcltT 
46—Postman 

pntn

86—Skill

-Bond ov«r 
-Spin.
-To aS.ct with 
-P.rfum.

48—Or..k Uttar 
i l —Srargr^n trM 
f t —Color.4 fluid 
88—lmp«r.oaal pronoua 
84—M.lodr
8T—Brasilian monef of a««ount (pt.4 
86—Thr..-to«d .loth 
td—C«md»m—d vapor from tk. air

■•taitlms nrttl appear la a.nt lami..

61—Recent
68—Extra page In a book 
64—Btblicai garden 
48—Royal ikavy <abbr.)
60— Playor’s stake in poker

Vertical.
1—To poke 8—Kind . f  tre.
•—Spelling (abbr.)
4—And so forth 8—Whole
6—Instructor I—Preposition
8—Sensations

>6—Plane where two pieces of cloth 
ere joined

I f—Vase 18—Uncork agala
14— Affected with fear of ghoste, etc.
16—Before <poeL) It—Shape
15— Overoome by grandeur
16— Plaything JT—Snergy
88—Aviator hero
86-—Peet (abbr.)
I I—Concern 
IT—To taunt 
18—I.aes decorated
61— Part of “to be"
61—Ceremony 
6SA—Hour (abbr.)
48—Scattered 44—City of Kgypt
86—Military aeelstant
i l —Play 81—Teung goat
84—Boy'e flying toy 
87A—Small (Scotch)
86—Insact 88—Tea »md 1
81—Printing roeaaura

81—Taete 
84—Began

81—Lubricant 
46—Repaired

48—Beverage

jiusEc " ramaan 3 EaEfn  ̂ a ara QBGa □Bna nc 
fTOEB G n 0 : r D 2 i i  rarorin EGDR DTianin gogî  Biro BBna □BEDS nmnn*̂ ,.
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n  D o n B  o D o z :  c  
n a c r a n -  n n o T B

AB8wer to Igtl veak’g ^azgl*.

p '  VIDENCB of th« wideipread prev- 
■*^nlence of goiter Is rapidly Increni- 
tng. It Is generally true that, after 
the real cause of a disease Is dlscov- 
ereA facts In support accumulate and 
everyone saya: “Why didn't we think 
of that before?*’

After centurlea of groping In the 
dark. It has been pretty conclusively 
proven. In the last few years, that 
simple goiter, or enlargement of the 
thyroid gland In the neck. Is due to 
lack of Iodine, either In the fo<»d or 
In the drinking water. It has long 
been known th«t goiter was especially 
common In the central (ind northwest
ern stateg How common no one knew.

The state board of health of Utah 
has made a survey of all the school 
children In the state, to find out how 
many of them had goiter. Nearly TO,- 
000 children have been examined; of 
UIVM) OM per evm ut me uuy. Sou 
per cent of the girls have some en
largement of the thyrolA In the young
er children, the number of boys and 
girls affected Is about equal, but In 
the higher grades there are about three 
girls to every boy. As no effort had 
ever before been made to find out how 
common the condition was among 
school children. It Is not possible to 
say whether or not goiter Is Increae* 
tng, although the older people In each 
community say that it Is much more 
common now than formerly. Some say 
that It has Increased with the decrease 
In, the number of private wells and 
the general use of water from a gen
eral city water supply taken from 
streams and lakes in the hllln The 
fact that 44 per cent of girls In city 
schools have goiter and only 40 per 
cent of girls In country schools are af
fected would seem to support this the
ory.

Whatever the cause, er whatever the 
source of the water supply, we know 
that a very small amount of iodine 
taken each u’eek will prevent goiter. 
No woman wants an unsightly swell
ing on her neck and It Is now possible 
to prevent It.

^ut Iodine Is a powerful drug and 
there are several kinds of goiter, In 
some of which Iodine Is not only of 
no btmeflt but positively harmful, so 
don't try to treat your own case. Om- 
siitt your doctor. He will tell you 
wJiat kind of a goiter you have and 
whet form of iodine to take.

(Q* l»2t, WMtM’o NfV’.p.p.r Usloa.)

Su9p€nmon Bridgm Old
idma Among Mankind

With the marvelous engineering 
feats in bridge building conatantlj 
in tlie public news it i.s (}difying to 
contemplate man's earliest efforts to 
cross n stream dry shod. The first 
means was no doubt a fallen tree or 
log stretched a<?ross a narrow water
way. Next, to get over tho wider 
streams, a primitive suspension 
bridge was thrown from one side to 
the other; and from that early idea 
iKo bcuuciiui and intricate struc
tures of today have been evolved. 
Perhaps the longest suspension foot
bridge in the world now is across 
tho Queniuit river on th© Olympic 
peninsula in Washington state. Th© 
bridge is 2 feet wide and 994 feet 
long. It  is supported at each end 
by giant fir trees growing on either 
side of the river. From these are 
stretched the wire fables holding up 
the bridge. The cables are also sup
ported by a center pier 54 feet high 
and resting on rocks in the river 
bed. This peculiar structure was 
made for the use of farmers who 
found it difficult to cross the river 
with boats in the spring when fresh
ets are high.

INVENTORS

In visitor’s Wife— My husband 
has averaged at least one invention 
a month since our marriage.

Another Man’s W ife— And mine 
one a night, over a similar period, 
I ’m sure.

iM X ttr io u t * * P o o rh o a »^
New York’s "poorhouse”  for for

mer millionaires, known as the 
Alexander Freedman home after its 
founder, has rounded out its first 
year, with 67. ’^guests.”  These have 
28 servants to wait upon them. They 
live in a beautiful furnished home 
free o f expense to 70 persons select
ed by the admittance committee, 
“ guests’* being limited to that num
ber, although the building is larger 
than many institutions that house 
1,000 “ inmates,”  a word that is ta
booed in the Freedman home. Ap
plicants must be not less than sixty 
nor more than eighty years old, and 
preferen<3e is given to those who are
husband and wi/e. ______

W OOL AND mOHAIi?
C H A R L E S  SCH R EINER , BA N K ER .

(UNIN CORPOAATKD)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Mftkee L ib « r * l  Adva iices on Sheep, G oa tf, W’ool a n t flfo h llr  

EfltabiUbed 1S69,

MORTGAGE LOANS
Unlimited Funds -  - No Delay.

E . B . C H A N D L E R  & CO.^
102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. 

W. R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL GROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE 
COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AKD HOHAIB 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

THt HOLLAHD AUW CO.,
R. S. (Bob) Hollandf Phone 764.

19, 21 West Iwchig Ave., San Angelo, Texas,
S T O R A G E

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Tour Car and Contents are Sate in m y  PlaiM.

GROWTH ER SUPPLY CO.
18 B. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

Carries a full line of John Deere Implements. 
Peerless Fencing and Wire. Aarmotor 
Windmills, Pipe, Cylinders and Bods. 

John Deere Wagons.

Tke McDonald Hotel,
Mrs. Josie McScnald, Owner.

y&tes $3.26 Per Day. Ooed Tahlo and Serfiea,

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

Roy E. Aldwell L. W. Elliott

fIl4 JD W E l4 l<-E I<I.IO T T  CO .

Banch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports.

why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans?

Sonora, Texas.

K. V. E. ScoU PcU Paul

SCOTT & PAUL. 
Contractors an<i Builders,

Bee Us ForSAnything in the Building Line.
PU bs, SpeeifioatioBS and SttitnBtesSEuroiabed nn R« quet̂ t.

Painting and Paper Hanging. 
SONOBA, TEHAS.

Dev'fs River Rews$2.oo a year

' O
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D E V IL ’S R IVE R  N E W S
PUBLISHED WKEKLY.

^ STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.
hUBSOREPTION $2 A TKAB IN ADVAKCB

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

a'Dor'i.. rexas.
WIiim'i ii.Ai T'li'i;'. £SSi

j»B . la i«-.6.

ll ie  News rates for announcements is: 
Gmgrcsiional, Legislature and Judicial 

Distiicts $10.00.
County offices $10 00.
F'lecincl offices $2 50•
All anacuncements are payable in 

cash in advance.
T he News is authorized to announce:

Z i O A O R A  S E L F  C U L T U R E  
C L U t i ,

The,Honora Self Culture Club 
met Jan. tlth, with Estelle M c
Donald.

Those taking office included 
IWfi. L . W. E llio tt, presideut; 
Mrs. Tom Sandherr, 1st vice 
president; Mrs H. P. Stockton, 
2nd vice president; Mrs. Sidney 
Evans, 3rd vice president; Mrs. 
Paul Otts, secretary; M>ss Estelle 
McDomald, treasurer;Mrs.Wayne 
Thomas, pre.os reporter.

' PR O G li.\M .

paper.—  W'bat Constituted 
Modern Good Mother?

Reading.— ‘ T h e  Calf Pa th .''
Genera.1 discussion, based on 

Che Paper and Preparatory Read
ings; The B o j who was not a- 
shamed o f his mother, 6he was 
ft phantom o f delight. Marriage. 
The College woman Introduc 
(ioQ— The Mothers' Guide Book. 
How te create interest.

Music.-^ProgrameX^A^ year 
was dise«v::sed by the uiusua! 
uireftthr.

Adjourn Bse ft t.
Mrs. J. A . Cautborn w ill be 

hostess to the Club Jan. 22nd.
p r o g r a m .

January, 22nd.
Paper— What a child means to 

Its parents.
How to make a young child 

obedient
General diseu^sioq, based on 

paper and preparatory readings:
Baby May, Seetion 8, page 273:
O, bleep. My Babe, section 8. 

page 320.
Choosing a name, section 8, 

page 308.
Lullaby o f an Indian Chief, 

eeetioo 8, page 241.
The C h ild - 'Its  care and nur

ture. taction 10, pages 23 to 20.
Muaic—Pregram  to be arraog' 

«d  by the mu'^ical director.
Ad|()urnmetit.

SHKltlFK & TA X  COLLECTOR 
B W Hutobert<ou as » caodMiat*- 

for re*elef)iioD to the office of f'her 
ff &Ta* Collt otorol SultuD OfiUDly 

Bubj-̂ ot to the BCiiou of lh« Dscoo 
oratic priinaries

E. C. (Pet^) Ga vin, »S a candi
date for eieotion to the < ffice o* 
8beri£f and T>-x Collector ot i^uttoc 
C"Unty, eobjeot to to© aoiion ot 
the Democratic primiiriea

$250.00 R E W A R D
For information leading to the 

recovery o f mutton goats stolen 
from my ranch recently and eon 
victiun o f the thief. Some of the 
goats have tips o f both horns 
sawed o£f, marked crep one ear. 
overbit and underslupe the other, 
blue paint one horn. Some have 
tip o f right horn sawed off.m ark
ed crop and overbit the left, 
swallow fork  and underbit the 
right. Some have neither horn 
sawed, ear marked crop and over 
bit the left, swallow fork over 
and underbit the right Diamond 
on the nose, perfect half circle 
under one eye, and other bre 
brands are on these goats. 76 
head went this last time.

This reward also holds good 
for two small bunches o f sheep 
wool branded letter C on left 
side with open side up, yearlieg 
mutton sheep marked crop and 
underbit the right, underslupe 
the le ft, yearling ewes reverse, 
two year muttons marked crop 
and overbit the right, swallow 
fork over and underbit the le ft 
Private identification marks on 
both sheep and goats. Will pay 
reward in cash anti absolutely 
not give name o f informant if it 
is desired.

_0. W . CARDWELL,

JunctioD. Texas.

.Si:-

Y ob have tiled  everything else, 
now try the b»at * hiropratio/ 
T . H, Sawyer, D. C „  Jacksop 
Build ing, Sonora, T«xas. -%

ONE D A T  B A T T E K T
;jir ^

'Service

T.

Bumper from  Bnick cat, between 
Bonora and O xina Saturday Dec. 
36th. For reward notify  Uaofcell 
O ow eo, F ori Stuckfioa. Sd-2

KILL tC f ieW  WORMS 
Heal woands and Keep off fliee.

Martin’ s Screw Worm KHIe  ̂
More for your amney and your monev 
back if no( satlBiled. A&k your dealer

Guaranteed hoeiery, samples your 
eiee free to ageots. W iiie  foj 
proposition paying 875 00 weekly 
full time, 81.50 an boar sparr 

.time, eelling gu^rnteed hosiery t< 
wearer; must wear or repiaoer 
free. Q'liok sales, repeat nrd«^rs 

INTERNATIONAL VTOCKINO 
MILLS. Norrletowa. Pa. 71-10

A ♦ A# A

Black-Drhngiit firings Refill 
for Tiglit, Bloated Feeling.
**| had indigestion,"  says Mr. W. 

B. Bouknight, of Bs^entine, S. C. 
•‘Working out, I got in the habit of 

Wnicl

Saves Time and Money 
for You.

Get your Battery in before 
9 a m. and it is ready by G 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
Waits or Rentals.

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery,

A  well charged battery 
gives your car more power, 
brighter lights, Quick start, 
plenty of pep.

T ry  our one day battery 
service just once and you’ll 
always have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method*

Sonora Motor Go.
eating for which I soon paid
by having a ^ t ,  bloated feeling 
mer meals. This made me very 
tlncomfortable.

“ i would feel stupid and drowsy, 
didn't feel like working. I was told 
tt was indigestion. Some one rec- 
ommeodec Black-Draught and I 
took it after meals. I soon could 
eat anything any time.

**l use it for colds and biliousness 
and it wiii knock out a cold and 
eaiTv away ’the bile better and 
quicker than any liver medicine 1 
have ever found,”

Eating too fast, too much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, often 
causes discomfort after meals. A 
pinch of Black-Draught, washed 
down with a swallow of water, will 
help to bring prompt relief.

Black-Draught gently helps the 
over-taxed organs to perform their 
regular functions, in such cases, 
ridding the system of poisons that 
might accumulate, 

bold everywhere; 25c. c-34a

Innes <fe Gano, Real Estate 
dealers, who were burned out 
in the Landon Hotel fire now 
have their office in the base
ment of the Central National 
Bank. If you wish a ranch 
or a home or have one for 
sale, come and see us or 
write us

INNES & GANO.
San Angelo, Texas.

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health'-î
or N O  COST!

Take

KEEPING WELL
FU R  D E R M A T IT IS

DH. FR3EDEUICK  R, G R E E N  
E d ito r or “H E A L T H ”

X jffT riH  the coming of cool weather 
every girl tmd wom.'.n fortunate

Notice the quick d iff^ ’ence in 
the way you eat, sleep, look aad 
feel~.tne remarkable improve
ment in your health, strea^^ 
and energy, after taking 2 bot* 
tiesi I f  not, the Kamak sigeat 
will reftukd your money. ̂

Karnak it &o1d in Sonora at the 
Sonora Drug 8tore, and by leading 
druggists i:i erery town.

Cafe in Connection. 
SH O R T  ORDERS. 
Reg'ular Dinner, 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sundays.

OPPOSITE SOiNORA MOTOR 

Good Beds,Clean Rooms 
RATES REASONABLE

OPltN DAY AND NIQHT 

Youl’ patronage Solicited.

J C. GUST. 
Proprietor. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

NotlC'^ to Trespassorr*.
Notice Is hereby given that no hunt- 

lag. driving stock, wood hading or 
trapplr.g will be allowed on our ranch 
seven miles south of hosora, without 
ear permission.

bkurley Brothers,
25-24 p 5or!ora, Texas

Noticd tu Trespessers.
No public roads throngi my 

pastore west of to wo \oyoo(<
•Iriviog ^toekor otherwise trespss. 
'io g  without my onoeent will hr 
prosecuted to the full extenXpf 
vhe law.

Q. W. Htepbenson,
85 tf 8obofV, Texas.

enough to iwsseas tliom gets out her 
fur.s for tlie winter. Furs liave al
ways been beloved by women and 
tlicre has probably never been u time 
when they were more'commonly '.vom. 
As a result of this universal demand 
and of the increasing cost of high 

i class furs due to their scarcity, the 
j world is being ransacked for si Ins of 
i all kinds. Any animal, however small 
i and hunible. Is hunted for its fur, 
j which Is dyed and sold under some 
I trade name whicli does not even faint
ly resemble the original animal.

Some of tiie dyes used contain 
strong chemicals. When furs dyed 
with tliese drugs come In direct con
tact with the skin, they aften cause 
severe irritation. Tiie cheap furs are 
us(h1 principally to trim clotli coats, 
where the collars and cuffs come In 
close contact with the skin at the neck 
and wrist. Some of the deeper collars 
may touch the cheeks.

Every fall, when new winter coats 
are first put on, there are always a 
number of cases of skin imisonlug 
from fura This Is particularly apt 
to occur with dyed rabbit’s skin, sold 
under the tntde name of “beaver 
coney.” These furs are mostly im
ported from France, Belgium and Ger
many. The dye used Is a coal tar 
dye, which Is particularly Irritating to 
the skin. When the fur conies into 
direct contact with the skin, particu
larly In the warmer days of early win
ter when the skin is moist from per
spiration, the skin becomes Irritated 
and reddened, particularly at Iho 
neck and around the wrists. This may 
become quite severe In some cases, the 
skin becoming red, scaling and crack
ing as in eczema. Soap and water, 
Q8 in all cases of eczema, only make 
matters worse.

Avoid cheap, heavily dyed furs. I f  
you mu£t wear them, protect the skin 
from actual contact with the fur by 
wearing a silk scarf or muffler around 
the neck and by wearing gloves long 
enough to cover the wrists.

If your skin becomes Irritated by 
furs, stop wearing them and use a 
plain talcum powder or a blond non- 
irrltatlng salve such as 3 f>er cent 
zinc oxide ointment, until the Irrita
tion has disappeared.

16(34, ■\Vcatern Newspaper Unloa.)

Far West Not Cordial 
I fo Middle Westerners?
! One psychological phenomenon is 
 ̂very striking to the Easterner as he 
moves about the laud west of the 
Great D ivide; the more striking that 

j it was unexpected. I refer to the 
passionate prejudice of all Far West
erners against the ifidd le WosJ. 

j We of the East are often supposed 
to he snobbish about our nearness to 
the Atlantic ocean and the cradle of 
our histoiw. It is a tradition— is it 
not?— that wo look down on every
thing west of the thirteen original 
colonies. But w*e are generous, cath
olic, humble even, beside our fellow 
countrvmian from beyond the liocky 
mountains when it comes to passing 

j judgment on the great Mississippi 
■ valley.
I Really charming people on the 
coast almost spit or “ make horns'* 
when Iowa, Kansas or Illinois is 
mentioned. I f  you are from the 
effete East, you are at all events an 
American and a fellow citizen; they 

, can “ get together" with you; but if  
3 'ou are from the Middle West you 
are, in their eyes, hardly a real 
American at all— until, that is, you 
have proved yourself. as an indi
vidual.— Katherine Fullerton Ger- 
ould, in Harper’s Magazine.

KEEPING WELL
TRANSPLANTING THE 

EYE
DR. FREDERICK R. GRESX 

E atto f o f “ H E -VLTH ”

S TA 
in

' Heal Those, fo r *  Cum^ 
if j’ou eiifler frpB^%ore Gums, Bl«*ed 

log Gumsr-*4.ou<*e l aeth. Foul Breath, 
or from f’ v«»rrrhe!rin even ito worst 
for'ua.wfc will se,l you a bottle of Leio 3 
I’ jorrheJi and guarantee U to
■please-jou^a/^return money. 'Ibis Ip 
different fl̂ oin any other treatment.and 
results are certain, lionora Drug 
Stor«. »7 "

AOSNTrt W ANTKD IN SONOliA 
TEK Rl l OBY. Sworn proof of f75.00 
a W8«k. $1.50 nn hour for spare time 
introducing New Genuine Hosiery. 
A ll kinds. 136 styles and colors. Low 
Prices. Wouderfal opportunity for 
ledustrloas man or wemar. Ante 
famished. No espltal or experlmoe 
Bf..— wi i . KXi r  K03 IK K Y CO 
Oept. A-28 QUKitNFlKLD. OUie».

NOTICE.
To the Merchants of Sonora:
This is to notify all parties 

concerned, that W, T, Moiit- 
p;omery contractor on the 
Sonora-Jdnetion road, will 
not be responsible for any 
debts made by road employe 
except on his written order.

Signed,
W* T .  Montgomery, 

by L. P. Sawyer.
Sonora, Ap-:i 21, 1925.

Since the Landon Hotel 
fire I have my office in the
basement o f the CenIraL mune from the blight, were planted 
National Bank, San Angelo,! hi North Carolina, but time has 

where I am better prepared i 
to give lowest prices, quick-

Wonders of Nature
in Posumia Grotto

'T  Dniy 256,000,000 years old, ac
cording to an official circular, is 
the gprotto of Posumia, near Trieste. 
Nevertheless it had become fairly 
well known even before the World 
war. The peace treaty tran.sferred 
this most extensive and fantastic of 
all known caves from Austria to 
Italy. The Italian government has 
explored much of its extent, installed 
a tiny railway, and provided it with 
electric lights. The l.afrger caves 
bear such suggestive names as “ The 
Cathedral,”  “ Paradise" and “ Hell,”  
and well deserve them. In fact, they 
look like nothing more than like 
Gustave Dore’s drawings for Dante. 
The animal life discovered in some 
of the subterranean lakes is unique. 
One of the li?:ard3, inhabiting a 
pitch-dsrk cavern, is without eyes, 
nlthousrh it has traces of what must 
have been eyes nuudic-ao ihmi- 
sands of years ago. The same ani
mal varies its family life according 
to the temperature of tho water. I f  
the water is fairly warm and favor
able to the young, the mother lays 
fifty or more eggs. But if  the wa
ter is too cold to favor eggs, she 
gives birth to two fully-developed 
children, so mature that they meas
ure half her length.

Seek Trees to Take
Place of Chestnut

'The chestnut blight, which is 
sweeping the United States, has 
caused a serious shortage of chest
nut wood, and many people have 
wondered what tree will take its 
place.

Various forms of Chinese chest
nut, which were supposed to be im-

World Owes Much to
Perfectors of Clocks

Although clocks v̂'eTe invented as 
far back as the Twelfth century, 
they were so unreliable in Shake
speare’s tinie that astronomers used 
modified forms of the clepsidras or 
water-clocks of the ancients. The 
watch or the “ jxwket clock”  as it 
was called at first, required wind
ing twice a day and varied an hour 
or two in that same time, says the 
New York Times,

And a century after the bard's 
death the Briti.sh government vras 
offering rewards amounting to £60,- 
000 to anyone who would make ship 
chronometers that would run so ac
curately that the longitude of a ship 
could be determined within 30 miles,

I The historic chronometer which won 
a portion of the award is treasured 

j in the observatory from which all 
* longitude is now measured. So 
when we sot the clock backward an 
hour it was with an appreciation of 

. the' astronomers, mathematicians, 
‘ engineers and ineclianicians, who 
have found an accurate measure for 
time and have saved millions of 
hours yearly to mankind through 
the synchronization of ihe -world’s 

, clocks and watches. '

Invention Keeps O il
Burning Under Water

Burning an oil flame under water 
for w'eeks at a time and avoiding 
most of the heat Ioas of an ordinary 
boiler, is the feat of O.icar Brunler, 
a Belgian scientist, says a Seient-e 
Service letter from Brussels. By 
nieams of a device similar to a car
buretor, a spray of crude oil mixed 
with air is biovni into the burner 
under pres.sure. Water is kept out 
of the bunser until it is hot and tlie 
fire is burning well. Then the water 
is allowed to rise around tb.e flame 
until it is submerged. Once started 
it osm be kept burning for months.
All designs of boilers are based on 
tlie principle of bringing the flame 
of the fuel into the closest possible 
contact with the water in order to 
avoid loss of heat. The most effi
cient method is to have the flame di
rectly in the water, and this is w'hat 
Brunler has succeeded in doing. Hia 
success is shown by his report to 
tiie Society of Chemical Industry.
More than sixty different kinds of 
oil have been burned, and boilers 
have worked continuously for 
months. The flame can be regulated 
completely by turning one wheel.
While an ordinary burner seldom , . . . . . . .
gives a.s much as ^5 per cent of the, « r t

.ARTLIN'G articles have appeared 
American newspaper*, from 

time to time, re?;ar(11nsr an astonlsiilnif 
operatUm performed by an Austriao 
surgeon. This man, according to tho 
accounts, hns succeeded In transplant
ing the eyes of animals In place of  
human eves which had lost thetr sight 
and has so reatorc<1 slgJjt to the blind,.

Such stories ore not only impossl- 
hle, but are also cruel Imposltloa on 
unfortunates who have lost the tight 
of one or both eyes. Sight Is tlie moat 
precious of any of our scn.sea. Any 
one wlm hns become blind wonhi. naW 
urally give an.vtldng or all that he pos
sessed to regain sight. If rodi m 
thing wero possible, it would "  
great boon to the world. So , o<k» 
been written about tho transpi ttion 
ot glands and organs that tho p'ttbtle 
Is quite prepared to believe tlmt 
eye could be successfully transplanted 
and Slight restored.

But, nloA in spite of the wonder* 
accomplished by modem surgery, 
a miracle is entirely beyond 
skin. Successful tmnsplnntatton pf a 
structure from one bwly to anothec, 
either animal or botnan, meaivs thflff 
the arterle.s and veins must be eo

heat, as detenniiied by common 
methods of analysis, this submerged 
flaiue has given a heat efficiency of 
practically 100 per cent for weeks at, 
a time.

nerves must be united so that they 
wtM grow together and the cut flher 
will be contlmmus. I f  the nerves opfthl 
be separated Into fibers and twisted 
gether, as tlte tetephone linetntui rê  
pairs a broken cable, this ndght bm 
done, but this Is not only Urtey be* 

Telescopes Fail to probably forever impossible.
r r  i. * i ceses glands of ontmsJ wr

r i c k  U p  o r o o k s  other human beings have l>een
Brooks’ comet, one of the seven j transplanted to other human betngs,
. J. . . .  , it  ̂ where they have for a short ttnie pro-permdic visitors to the earth ^

have , been expected this year, the. ^̂ nile they shrink up oad gmduSUjr 
disoovoc*y of which wa.s reported by! dl.<»5ippear. Tiserc has been no case a» 
an astronomer at Kiev, Russia, has! 3'ct where any structure from another
uot b«;n located in the slv  by ae-' “■"* “  *part of the ne'.v oody.

oe t tlo livovT f V\o*«t

on Peerless, the best 
on earth,"than ever before.

C. W . INNES,
San Angelo, Texas.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

the rigor of the climate.
The Appalachian forest eiperi-

am.oA‘̂ A-4zon oL«a.ilo-xl XS lUUCZl
fence! effort to the question. It

has been found that in areas that 
were ravished by the blight, oak trees 
are supplanting the chestnut where 
chestnut wood has been cut. Sap- 

I lings of oak, having no competition, 
I are rapidly developing. White ash 
! and hickory are also thriving, due 
to the elimination of the chestnut 
tree. In northern New Jersey, pine

-------  ' trees are springing up where chest-
a coW overnight or nut trees formerly grew.

F O R  O VER  40 Y E A R S
HAIXi'S CATARRH ME?0ICINB has 
b«en used aaooeaafully Ir *he treatment 
of Catarrh. >•

HALL’S CATARRH MWiyiCINB epn- 
siists » f  an Ointment which Quickly 
Reilovea by local application, and the 
Infem£l “Medicine, a Tonic, ..Iilch acts 
through the Blood on the Muco'us Sur
faces, thus reducine: tbe InfiammaAlon 

Sold by all drugeists.
F, J. Ckeney & Toledo, Qbio,

To break r.p 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in 
flnenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy- | 
sicians and druggists are now recora- - 
mending Calotabs, the purified and “ 
re-fined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects o f cither.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
■mth a swallow of water,— t̂hat’s all.

I No salts, no nausea nor the slighte.st 
1 interference with yov.r e^iting, work 
or pionsure. Next morning yo"ir cold 
hfiB Vftrd.shed, your systfibi i.s th'>r- 
'-.-cly p - ' ^ T'd y<̂ a rro f  -ling 

a  ̂ appetite f -./■»• b -.iak- 
.. you please,— no <ian-

1 Get a family package, containing 
1 full directions, only S5 cents. A t any 
]drns store. . (adv)

Bureau Tags Mackerel
The United States bureau of fioh 

cries has tagged 10,000 mackerel ' 
with celluloid bands as a means of I 
learning their breeding and feeding ; 
range, course of migration and life | 
history. The tags are attached to ! 
the base of the tail and bear a num-  ̂
ber and the stamp U. S. B. F. A I 
record is kept of every fish.

Spain and Artificial Silk
Spain has one rayon factory and 

a second will be established to use 
wheat and other straw pulp in mak* 
jug artificial silki ,

May .Grew Own Menthol
An all-American cold cure, baaed 

on home-grown menthol, is a pos- 
‘ sibility held out by the bureau of 
plant industry of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Inas
much as menthol is now imported at 
a cost of more than a million dollars 

■ ftnnually, government botanists 
point out that mentKol-bcaring mint 
plants can be made a profitable crop 
i f  properly cultivated in *regiou.s 

j where the climate is suitable. Ex- 
pcrLaoii+nl plantlngs in various 
parts of the United btau-B during 
the past year have shown that ^he 
mint does not produce a high enough 
percentage of menthol in Southern 
states, but in the cooler and moiater 
Northern states its culture can be 
made to pay.

Glass Instead of Oak
A  special kind of glass painted to 

simulate marble is now being used 
in modern English houses as panel
ing instead of the traditional oak.

One prominent society woman 
has had one of the rooms in her 
house paneled with this glass in a 
rich shade of blue.

Her load is being followed rap
idly by the exclusive drclea of ilay- 
fair.

One wit has already declared that 
no longer will it be possible for any
body to throw stones!

Ran Over Porcupine
On looking over his coupe, Stan

ley Hurd of Saco, Maine, discovered 
a flat tije with a number of porcu
pine quills stuck in the rubber. He 
remembered having struck an ani
mal of some kind during a ride the 
evening before but, fearing he had 
run afoul of a skunk, he had stepped 
on the gas and speeded along.

Shifting Islands
Following stories that a new 

island was about to appear at any 
moment in the Gulf of Biscay, it is 
now reported that the islands o f 
Sardinia and Corsica have apparent
ly shifted some ten meters to the 
east.

Still lees wotfh? 
It be po.vslble for as deilcate anff ecra- 
pllcftfed a structure as the hntnaD eye 
to be taken out of the bo<ly where tt 
beJonffed and put Into another humajs 
eyo socket so that the Isdivldua! oper  ̂
flted on would be able to see.

Slirht is the sensation caused hjr 
llj;ht fnlllng  ̂ on tbe re t̂na. This reo- 
Batlon i.3 c.nrried to the bmln by tbw 
optic nern'e. If  the ej-eball is do- 
etroyed or If the optic nerve Is eotr 
DO power on earth can possibly reeterft 
sight t* the eye.

(® , 1834. Western K ew s^p er

Farm **Hands^* Use Autoe
Many of tbe itmerant auttuart 

workmen who make their living: 
traveling from one han'est field t »  
another and working by the day, es
pecially in the Soutlrwest, now xts» 
automoMles which they themsdve# 
own. M-any of the cars are of sii 
old model, but they work well «»dl 
the “ hands”  carry their famiTie#

c , i J. with thorn, camping out whan trav»
Smokers are tending away fronij .. , ,  • \, i eling between lops. Some of fh «n

cigars and toward the cigarette, ae-' ? _  . -i- i. r> ttrom Teiaa to British Columbitt
cording to nguree collected by th« i "
United States Department of Agri- year.

tronomers at the United States na
val observatory', even though on sev
eral clear nights the big 26-inch 
telescope has been used to search foi
i t

-According to Prof. Asaph Hall, 
astronomer in charge of this instni- 
ment, the position among the star* 
given for the Kiev observation wa? 
evidently in error. Report of a sec
ond ftbservation at the Sinieis ob
servatory, in Crimea, Russia, haj 
just l)een received through Dr. Har
low Shapley, director of the Har
vard College observatory, and on th? 
first night that weather condition? 
are sufficiently good Professor Hal) 
will hunt for it again. According! 
to the new report, the comet i.s in 
the constellation of Aquarius and ii 
o f the twelfth magnitude.

Cigarettes Popular

culture. -‘ This tendency for the de
mand for cig.ar  ̂tobaccos to slacken 
and the increased demand for ciga
rette type began to be noticeabl?. 
shortly before the war. During th« 
war the cigarette demand increased 
greathf^and-has continued growing 

i sinca fee:? arinistice. Producers o! 
the crop are accommodating them
selves gradually to the changing de
mand, but -not quite so rapidly as 
conditions justify. Stocks of csgai 
tobacco have accumulated and hav< 
been utilized to some extent in the | 
manufacture of other-nrbduct*. Tha  ̂
estimated acreage o f ’ eigai^type to
bacco for 1935 IS 143,000? which id 
20,000 acres less than m 1923.

American **Santa** Wanjted
 ̂ The. American delegatica to thff 

congress o f the international oharjv- 
ber of commerce at Brussels had the 
chance to assure for all time the 
playing of the American national an
them to the pe< Îe'  ̂o f the town o f 
Nivelles, Eelgiuni,. .every Christmaat 
morning. Tlw  only condition waij 
that they find an American Santff 
Claus to present the town with ft 
new set of chimes.

Americans Bdt Much Meat
According to an English journal, 

Americans are the greatest meat eat* 
era of the world with an average pet 
capita consumption of 175 pounds a 
year. The largest part of this meat 
is beef, although the English, known 
as beef-eaters, average only 110 
pounds of meat. The French eat 
only half as much as the English, 
and the consumption is still legs in 
Germany, Austria and Italy.

Measures Bullet’’s Speed
An electrical method of meaaur* 

ing the muzzle velocity of high-cali
ber sheila hns been devised by tli^ 
ordnance department of the United 
States army and is in successful use. 
I ’he device presents a record on a 
disk o f the shell’s passage, between 
the muzzle and a nearby point, so 
that its speed can then bo easily cal
culated.

Heel Hold* Powder
A  1k>11ow heel that sen-es as a 

powdoy boR hfio bc«n invented in 
England. In appearance the beel 
looks like the ordinary high heel o f 
a woman’s shoe, but whenever the 
wearer wishes to powder her nose 
she simply releases a catch at the 
back of her shoe and the powder- 
box heel swings down on a hinge, 
releasing a powder puff.

Finds too  New Flowers
One hundred new flowers were 

brought to the United States recent
ly when Dr. Francis W. Pennell o f 
tho Academy of Natural ScionceB  ̂
Pliiladclphia, returned fron an ex-% 
ploration trip tc Chile and Peru, 
They all are species of the family to 
which the foxglove, enapdmgot> 
and lady's-slrppor belong.— Popular 
Science Monthly.

Plenty of Others
Suitor (who has crashed)— You 

were just the last girl in the world 
I  thought would reject me I 

Eva— Don’t talk so foolishly, Gil
bert, you’ll find there are thousand* | 
of other girls.— Judge.

Blackthorn Stick Vanishes
Tho blackthorn stick, beloved 

Erin’s sons, is vanishing. New York 
importers, rummaging Dublin and a 
dozen other towns, this year could 
find only a dozen to bring over for 
American trade, says the Jacksou 
City Patriot. The reason is the 
odd standardization o f today. Every
body who carries a cane wanted •  
mallaeca and the demand for black
thorns so fell off that no one risked 
making them.

U N D E R T A K IN G

Robert Massie Co.

Day and Nig'bt 
Phone 14:3

San Ang'elOi.Tesas.

NOTICE TO LIVESTOCK 
SHIPPERS.

Shippers enroute to Menard 
for shipment via tbe Frisco can 
secure hoidi.ig pasture at Edgar 
Sburl^y’M ranch (rhe old railroad 

I trap) two lu les >outh o f Sonera.

Cerm m  Health Work
A national exposition on health, 

social welfare and physical training 
is to take place in Dusseldorf in 
1926 under the auspices of the Ger
man reich. State governnients and 
various private organizations will 
co-operate. More than 1,000 special- 
iats are arranging the.cxpositipo, )

U-*'
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FiiiSI NATIONiL OF SONOHA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . §235,000.00.

Our 24 years of failhtui service 
Speaks for itself.

■*a

UAKE OUR GARAGE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS.

W3 handle only quality goods, and prompt 
service and courteous treatment is 

our motto.
We Handle Fairbanks-Morse Engines.

W e do Acetylene Welding.
- V

C ITY  GARAGE.
SONOI^ft. TEXAS-

S O N O B A  T H SA T E B . 
'Week of Jan. 18 to 23.

Mon and Tues. street of Forgotten men. Perry
Main) on t

W e d . Buster Keaton in The Navigator

^ k u r s  <fe F r id a y  Pony Express Successor to 
Covered Wagon, with Betty Oorapaon, R . Cortez, E.

Torrence and W. Beer,

Saturday. Tom  Mix in Everlasting Whisper 
Fox News and Comedies twice-a-week

DEflTflLi HOTICE
THE S4NITAET DENTISTS

b y  DR. P. L. GUh'KJN

G12 c o n g r e s s  a v e n g e  A U S T IN . T E X iS

Office, Bearce Building, Eldorado, Texas. 
Will be open Friday & Saturday each week

P jo rrbsa  Treated W ritten Guaiftotee

A ll instruments aterilizcd in boihng water.

German, Spanifeh and English Spoken.

ALL WORK PAINLESS

ORDER YOUR FRUIT CAKE
Place your jOrder now for your 
Christmas" Fruit Cake. ' Like 
whisky—they get better with 
age. Wiiy worry about your 
pies and cakes. We will bake 
them for you.

WARE BAKERY, 
Sonora, Texas.

JPJXANOIAL S T A T E M E N T  O F  l i U I L D l N O  COJtiAI ITlEE  
O F  ai.E. C H U K C H

Amount subscribed ...............
Ampun .̂ p&id......... . .
Open eccennts .......................
Past due notes .......  . .........
Kotes due Jan. and July 192ti

$23,062.4?

$ .̂663.42

$17 201.50 
1 738.25 

415.33
4.?8S 43

$23.U€3 42

. DI3BUR8FMENTS.

Material ................  $17.4SI.42
Labor ..........................    10,098.35
Contractor ............................ 2,1.50 00
Architect........................ t73 £4
Fre igh t........................... ...........  1 979 30
In terest......................... ..............  12.40
Piumbing and ligh ting.................
Payment on pews....................   436.19
Ins trance............................      2‘‘ .̂7J
Miscellaoeortii.. ...........................

$3,.8‘«U 4
Uas>* on ha id 9:1.36

\

Amount paid in TO date  ̂ $17 301.50
N te due Jan. 15th 1926 8,000 00
Note due Hay 27tb 1926 3 6 0.06

due May 27th 1926 6 OOO.OU

' 31.801.50 34.801.60

Aoootint paid to date................. $33,880.14
Amount due on pews......... . 1,397.(;0
Due West Texas Lumber Co.... 1 0.69
Due OB conpensatioB lasurance. 78.6(

'J Otal cost............................ $36,516.47

G. G. DUNKLIN, Treasurer.

P .‘ .̂—Tbe books of the Treasnrer are at the First National Bank of 
^cnora, Texas and are open for inspection by any cue who desires to 
do so.

48o<uia T iX tf, Tec. 19 1., 192̂ .

rUBLlSBSD WBUKI.T.

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publ isher .

Ent red at the PostolHce at Sono'a 
fs second-class mar,ter.

SCBSORIPTJOX $2 A TKAS IN ADVANGB

Sonora. I'exas. Jan. 16. 1926

All KcsolutloDS ot Respect, Cards of 
Thanke. Notices of Entainments where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., will 
be charged for at our regular adver 
tiling rales.

K IT C H E N  U E g O L U T iO A ’S 
F O E  1»26.

Begio the New Year right 1 
Take as inventory ol yoar kitchen 
and resolve to:

1. Discaid worn out tools.
2. Mend those that are out o f 

order.
3. Take from  the kitchen all 

tilings that are not used a great 
deal.

4. Group your utensils and 
supplies according to the kiu«i of 
work in wh ch they are used.

D I E D ,

The people ot this comnaunity! 
were grieved to hear o f the death 
o f W illiam Henry iggiogtoo 
which oecured at the fauniy resi' 
dence here Tuesday afternoon. 
The deceased was 84 years old.

The funeral was hold from Ibe 
residence Thursday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock, Rev. Fisher o f the 
Metbwdist church (diiciatiog

The deceased is survived by 
his widow, and two daughters. 
Miss Kathnne V\ iggiugion o f

M E T H O D I S T  C U C U C H .

Last vSundsy was a fiae day, 
aun was shining bright and every 
body was cheerful. We gbad a 
large attendance at the Sunday 
achuoi and preaching service. A 
fine spirit o f fellowship and wor
ship prevailed.

A  ^plead^d crowd o f young 
folks gathered at 7 p m. to re. 
eutue the work o f the Senior £p* 
worth League and under the 
leadership o f Mrs. A. W. Await 
that the work will ba well done to 
the pleasure, joy and fp in tu a l ' standing.
help to every oue who takes p a rt,! 8 Get running water piped
Come out Sunday evening at G:30 into the house and waste water

You need the Church. I t  is' piped out. 
the world’ s greatest school. Es* 9. In order to get your home 
tablished by the world^s supreme demonstration agent’s help nu 
teacher, Jesus Christ. It  teaches these, enroll in the Im proved

5. Arrange your tq'iipm ent so Sonora, and Mrs. Mose Smith o f 
that you will pass, without le- Huftou, La.
tracing yuur steps, by the thort-j Mr. and Mta. Smith, and J J. 
eat route possible from  your Pottus o f Moran an4 J J. Pettus. 
storage eenter (paatiy , refrigera Jr., o f Eastland, w^re here to 
tor, etc.,) to your preparation attend the funeral, 
center (cabinet or work table) to! The News j dns the public in 
your cuokieg center, to your extending its sympathy to the 
serving center, to your di.-h wash bereaved ones m their hour o f 
tng center, to your cupbuaid or'sorrow,^ 
china closet.

6. Correct the heights of your 
working suifaces, table, stove, 
sink, wood box, so that you will 
not stoop to your work

7. Install a high stool or a com

A smile is contageous, but the 
Board o f Health don’ t ot 
Keep i«miiiog Chriopratic keeps 
you fit T . H. Sawyer, D C. 

fortable kitchen chair so that you Jackson Building, Sonora, Texas, 
may sit at your work instead o f

C A R D  O F  THANKS.

the immeasureable value o f per
sonality, the joy o f forgiveaess 
and the certainty o f the endless 
life .

Not only that but Church and 
God have need of you. No mat
ter who you are or where you

Kitchen Contest.

Winter is here. Better have 
your flues examined and then 
insure your property 
fire thru the AldweH, Elliott

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Biipt St Cbureb, wishes to thank 
Mr. Jungk for toe fine picture 
which he so kindly donated to 
the moving and debt expenses of 
the Baptist Church, Wednesday 
night. The picture was one of 
the bast ever displaved in Sonora. 

The iadieii also wi.sh to thank 
. all those who attended, and those 

agam s made donations.

you inlive, God hath need o f 
His program and plan.

We bid you welcume to the fo j 
lowing services.

Our slogan is *’We are here to 
serve ."

Come to Sunday school and 
church services next Sunday.

We're looking for you.
Comeand learn of the kingdom 

o f God
C ):n j to the Methodist church
Preachiug at II a.m, and 7:45 

p. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Intermediate Lc^ague at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:15.
A  hearty welcome

K. W. Fisher, Pastor.

Company. I9-tf

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Liveoak 

or Shinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88.

F I R S T  B A  F T !  ST C H U K C H .

Read John 1: 19—51.
Golden text: Behold the Lamb 

o f God, that takes away the sin 
o f the W orldl

T o p ic :— Bringing others to 
Christ.

The.se first fo llowers o f Jesus 
set us a great 
winning.'• e are saved to serve’ ' 
and that means to lead others to 
Christ. Thank God for soul 
winners. ' It  has been said, i f  
there was in all the world today 
but one true Christian,and in the 
course o f a year he would win 
one to Christ, and in the second

OIL NEWS.
They are down about 500 feet 

on the Allison well 14 miles east 
o f  iiionora.

Winter is here. Better have 
your flues examined and then 
insure your property against 
fire thru the Aldwcll, Elliott 
Company.

J. W . Sorrels o f Breckenridgo 
has teased several thousand acres 
from  VF A. Miers, D. W allace, 
L ’ bb Wsllace, J. W. W illson, J, 
N. Ross and Arthur Stuart, in 
the southeastern part o f button 
county, from 25 to 30 miles from 
Sonora. The lease puce hi-< bees 
50 cents per acre. The annual 
rental will be 25 cents.

Probably there is no better 
way to disgust the devil than to 
pMy your honest debts.— Snap 
Shots, Dallas News.

E. C. and Jim Garvin oil lease 
operators, leased for the Sun Oil 
Co., from the follow ing parties: 
From Joe W yatt 3840 acres; Ira 

example in souljShurley 480 acres; J. L . Wilson 
1500 acres; Thomas W'llsoo 1600 
ftcres; M. L. Meacbam 1400acres. 
A lso leased fo r some other nil 
companies: From joe Wyat»J8760 
acres; J. M. Puckett 4500; Mrs. 
Mary Luckie 2500; Jim Chadwick 
S780;J. J. Nixon 680; John Hurst 
2740; W. B. Adams 315; Mrs,

Adam and Eve 
will be the next 
number of the 
Lyceum, Friday 
Jan. 22nd.

You will find in the new running-in-oil S T A R  the 
many features you have alv/ays wanted in a windmill 
— one oiling a year— your choice o f Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ N O -O IL -E M " Bearings— twft 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans— direct cen t^  
lift to pump rod— croeshead, guides and pitnumii 
bearings flooded with oil— a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.

The fans o f this new Star are curved to give great 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.

One filling o f crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. M ay be! fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR  is the last word in  
W indm ill construction . '< Come in  
and let us show you this m ill. You 
will want to know about i t  whether 
you are needing a new m ill  righ t 
now, and we want you  to know 
what a really fine w indm ill we have 
in  this new Star.

★

F O B  S A L E  B Y

West Texas Lumber Co.,
SONOBA, TEXAS.

year the*.e two would win tw o ! ju ije t  Driskell 320; J A  Martin 
others, this would make fo u rgyoo ; Ed. Mayfield 1600. Moat 
Christians in the world. K e e p ' tijja acreage commanded a 
thia up and in th irty-tw o years | p|.jQ0 Qf 25c per acre but some o f 
every man, woman and child in j| brought as high as 50 cents.

r r O MA N ^ S  A U J L I L I A U r .

The Woman’ s Auxiliary o f the 
Baptist Church, enjoyed a rare 
treat Monday. A ll met as usual 
at the pasorium. when the presi 
dent announced the game o f 
“ Follow  the Leader,’ ’ The oars 
headed for the Del Rio highway 
and il became an open secret that 
the Edgar Sburley ranch was thft

------  ; 4- r » /•. t u DU i “ endl o f the rainbow ." Mrs.
today are living witnesses o f the j D.G., Jackson t|,e o f her

- -■ Socora, Texas. oq i  ̂ r

the world would be saved, 
us pray for more true soul 
ners.

A ll true Christians in the

Let
win

rorld
Bestor^your health by the best 

natural method. T . H. Sawyer, I

transforming power o f Christ. 
“ Nothing could be more secure 
than the fouadatiou on which 
Christianity rests "

Ph ilip  brought Nathaniel to 
Jesus. “ The way to oveFCoise 
prejudice is to come and see for 
ourselves."

“ What seek y e? " Jesus asked. 
This is pertinent question. Let 
us be honest with ourselves. Are 
we seeking wealth, fame, honor, 
or are we seeking the Kingdom of 
God and His righteousness? We 
hav^ the promise Chat all these 
other things ihali be added

May God bless you and lead 
you in His way and prosper you 
during this new year o f 1926

Regular preach services morn
ing and evening.

buadity School 10 a.m. Woody Mar
tin Sapt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at II  a.m 
and t  p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday ,7;4o.
We will study the 8uuday school

lesson.
Junior B.Y.P.U. at 2 p.m
Y .I’.C.A at 7:li0 p.m."
All are earnestly asked to come to 

ail these serrices.
The yoaa^ people are cordially in

vited to attend the Senior Uniua.
J. A. Stephen, Pastor.
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NO TICE .
The Highway Mineral W ells 

and the Christuval Mineral Wells 
have been purchased by me and 
my father, D. F . Perc ifu ll, and 
we intend to give those who suf
fer from  rheumatism, stomach 
trouble^ and skin diseases, better 
service than ever before,

DU. T. J. »*lf.RCiyULL.
Christoval, Texas.

T. L. BENSON, 

LAND AND LIVE STOOK DEALER
Our ten years of successful 

Commission business assures you 
! o f the best service with the best 
lesults. List your land and live 
stock with us and let us assist 
you get market value.

FOR SALE
The property known as the 

L igb tlo o t place near the School, 
IS fo r  s lie. C4ear title. W rite 
Mrs U A. Rogers, 68 East 6 h 
street, Sau Aogeio. 19.4

beautiful home to welcome her 
guests in her home happy way.

A fte r  a short business session, 
delicious refrer^hments were serv
ed, a fter which all were shown 
through the elegantly appointed 
home.

The society was invited to 
“ eome again" which invitation 
w ill be gladly accepted-

RUTIEDGE’S CAFE
Short Orders

F IS H  and O XSTEBS  

IN  SEASON  

EXTRAS on SUNDAY

HUGH RUTLEDGE,
PR O PR IE T O B , i 

SO NO BA, TEXAS.

S A N  ANGELO  and S O U T H E B N  B U S  L IN E
Affords a last, safe and economical means of trans

portation to Christoval, Eldorado, Sonora and Del Rio* 

Double Daily Round Trip Service.
Rates: T o  Christoval $1.00; Eldorado $2 00; 

Sonora $3,00; Del Rio $8.(X)

Leave San Angelo II a.m. and 3 p.m. On return 
leaves Del Rio at 9:30 and Sonora at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Special Round Trip  Arrangements.
Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel. 
Headquarters Del R io , St. Charles Hotel,
Headquarters San Angelo, St. Angclus Hotel.

Tour Patronag’e Appree\ated.
LEE & L A N E .

H O N O R  R O L L .

The Honor Roll will appear the 
week following the cloBe'iDf each 
eehool month and will be maaie up of 
the names of those pupils who bare 
made a general average of 85 pe -cent 
on the subjects studied and have re- 
eetred a grade of 90 or above in deport 
ment. application and attendance. 
Those pupils who meet the above con
ditions each month will be exempt 
from final examinations.

The following is the Honor Roll for 
the Sonora Public School for the 4th 
month of the season of 1925-6.

FIRST ORaDB

Wilma Hutoherscft 
0*'ReSlin8 
Cora Belle Taylor 
Bobbie Halbert 
l.ncetta Hsrion 
Onyoh Sburley 
Richard Saunders 
Minnie Lee Beeson

SBCOND ORADB

Jasnita Corder 
Jack Rape

THIRD ft RADS
Sarah Ory 
Martha Joe Lee 
llerebsrt Fieids 
Chess Thorp

l̂ rocrnTH okadb

Alice Sewver 
Cleveland Jones

T i r r a  o r s d r

Pauline Rape 
Sateen White

SIXTH ORADX

Blixabeth Caldwell 
Hattie I'aylor 
lid win Sawyer 
Ceeile Bims 
Harva Jones*
K. W. Weatherby 
Fracels Trainer

neVr-HTU «rAD3

May Cantborn 
Virginia Lee 
Srncstine Qiasscoek

HIGH SCHOOL

FKK8HHAN CLASS.

Margaret Hull

SOrHOMORK CLASS.

Weyman Williamson

JUXIvjR CLASS

Audrey Rankborn 
Lawrence Williamson

eKMOR CLASS

Billy Caldwell 
Ama Fanning

RIECK COAT COAT.
Patented September 15ib, 1925.

THE DOLLAR CROP.
I f  a man thinks he cannot afford t<> 

bay GOAT GOATS, let him consider: 
Coats eo.t 20 cents per season. Labor 
costs 10% per season. Losses are esti
mated from a reliable questionaire to 
amount to SOceats per head per season. 
Sheds with their labor and losses cost 
60e. Goats cost 20e. Whenever yoa 
invest a dollar in a Goat Goat yen get 
the same result von would get i f  yon 
were to bay a flock o f goats at $S 60 
hold them a year and sell them for 
$19.00 a head. There is greater eppor^ 
tunity for profit In lak ag cave of what 
we have than increasing the capital 
investment. Some men who are press
ed for money sell a few and coat Ih* 
rest.

The RIECK GOAT COAT nsadc of 
specially 8~leeted l4oz.. doable filled 
duck, speelaliy processed by onrselves 
may be pnrebas d with 65 i er cent o f 
the proceeds of one sheariag and will 
coal the goat for life—used thirty' days 
after Spring Sheariug.

Wrtte for complete laformation.
H W. EIECK %L CO., 
Roosevel ,  Texas*

T B E E S
Large stock selected varitM* 

fo r  this section. Priced right, 
Fe>ch at SOc ard up to 75a each 
Aprloot at 35o and up to 8oc each 
Pinas at S.5c and up to Sic caeli 
Budded Pecans at 7ic and up to $4.'^ 
We employ an agents heacft 

can save you 35 to 50 per cent. 
Price list on re quest.

San Angel D Nursery,
At Cakes Street .8 icige, 

SAN ANCELO, TEXAS.

Get your health where other* 
receive theirs. T . H. law yer, 

Jtckhcn tu ildu-g,i Chriopratie, ,)i 
* Sonora, l  ixas.
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Splendid Sea Story

I n
Valhalla

a n d  O u t
By George Ethelbert W alsh 

CHAPTER IV

without preiuedltatlou Dick had 
placed himself in th« position of be
ing an eavesdropper to every bit of 
gosalp and conversation that took 
place in the main cubtii. In planning 
to get aboard the I'elican he had hard- 
I j  given consideration to the thouglit 
that the open register would admit 
any and ail sounds. He was a little 
startled when lie found how distinctly 
even a whisper was carried to hint. It 
waa aa If the cabin was a great sound
ing board, with its focal point of wave 
vibration at the register over his head.

The first night be learned from de
tached remarka things that both en
lightened and bewildered him. Steve 
Cutler waa going on a cruise tnuch 
aga^iut his own will, through the 
argent advice of Doctor Alster, the 
family physician, and of Mr. Blake, 
bla private secretary, with Alice, hit 
niece, as a loving but firm co-con
spirator. The theory of Dick's that 
the cruise was to hunt for some hid
den treasure received a severe jolt.

The yacht waa bound for Valhalla, 
nn Island off the southern coast, that 
bad been fitted up at great expense by 
the millionaire for a quiet winter re
sort. It was a smalt. Isolated toland 
witbeat ary communication with the 
niatnland, and far enough from the 
lanes cf iruvol tc protect the occu
pants from vI»ltor3 and cario.«!ty seek, 
ers.

Cutler 'Vr.s r, sick n:;in, accc.cjii:;;; lo 
the testimony of hi.s physlri in, and 
tifilcss be took a rest of a fe>v weeks 
the Inevitable breakdown would fol
low. Angered both at the doctor who 
condemned to a period of isola- 

•5 « '‘at  ̂nature for playing him 
Ituch a shabby trick, tlie old man 
fumed and fretted.

When he realized the actual situa
tion Dick regretted the course be had 
taken. The romance of the voyage 
suddenly lost Its flavor. There was a 
chance of adventure on a deserted Is
land, with a party of searchers for 
buried treasure; but a small privately 
owned place, jven If It were a mere 
dot on the ocmn far from land, offered 
little of ronuDce and less of adven
ture.

There would be servants on It, a 
•mail arnr of them, perhaps; formal 
gardens irfd cultivated fields; conven
tional simtuer houses, golf links, ten
nis cotrts, and all the artificial Inven
tion# i t  civilization to amuse visitors. 
There would be hardly a wild nook or 
cranny where he could hide and make 
himself comfortable.

Dlagusted by the outlook, he felt in
clined to abandon all secrecy and step 
forth from his place of concealment 
and confeso  ̂ They could do nothing 
more than hold him ns a atowaway and 
make him work for his passage. On 
the whole that would not be onerous. 
The presence of Alice Cutler would 
add a little zest of romance to the 
experience.

The second night out his cramped 
prIboD began to tell on hia nerves. Too 
much Inaction waa worse tt»an too

*'Ws*U ®e There by Tem^rrow Night,
Won’t We, Captain'r' it Waa Mr.
Blake Speaking.

much exercise. Scrubbing the deck 
nnder the angry eyes of Captain Brent 
seemed prefereble to remaining In the 
narrow compartment.

The mala cabin waa deaerted, and 
Dick struck a match to tight a ciga
rette. It was his one consolation, and 
now that he woa Indifferent about hie 
future he lost hia usual caution. Only 
one electric light was burning In the 
cabin, and the stiilnesa of the place 
got on his nerves.

'T il get out tonight and take a good 
rest on one of thoee cushiona,” he 
mused. "Captain Brent wllj get a Jolt 
when he finds me there." He grinned 
at the thought.

Suddenly he became conscious of 
♦he presence of some one in the cabin. 
The soft fall of a foot mi the thick 
carpet near hJe hiding piece was fol-

W A R D L A W  &  ELLIO TT

Attorneys«at^Law,
S O N O R A ^  •  T E X .

Will nractlce !c aii fbe^tate ant’ 

Coorta

lowed a moment lat*r b.v the opening 
and closing of a door, -\norher foot
step, heavier und clumsier than the 
firs;, reached his «-ars. The two met 
not far iruui the open register, so that 
ilielr whispered wonls couUl be dla- 
tiiicUy lieard.

‘■\Ve'll be there by touiorrow night, 
won’t we. captain?” It was ilr. Biuke 
speaking.

“Yes, If nothing happens. The 
buruuieter's failing a iiltle, but 1 guess 
W'e’Il get ahead of any sturia. It seams 
to be breaking behlud us Instead of 
ahead.''

There was a aecond or two of si- 
ioDce. Then Blake added:

“ Y'ou undei’stuud Just what to do? 
When 1 give the signal you must suU 
away. Don't stop to ask questions, 
and don't mind what othera say. Get 
off at once, and hung around Marsh 
Inlet until you get a wireless from me."

“ Suppose your wlreleiM aahore don’t 
work ?"

"It will work. I ’ll se« to that. I'm 
something of an expert. If  anythlng'i 
wrong with It, I'll aoon repair it Don't 
worry about that,”

"Y'ou think you can keep the old man 
quiet r '

‘•He won’t bother me an,’ ," was the 
quiet reply, uccompaiieil, Dick 
imagined. h.r a smile of emfidence.

“Well, good night! don't want 
to be seen together al>n*- I shan't 
bi>eak to you again uuoxs the others 
are around."

Dick beard them move across the 
cabin la opposite di'cctloas. Oaptuiii 
Brent went outside on the deck, and 
Mr. Blake crept lack to his atate- 
room.

Dick forgot hh cigarette and per
mitted the tight to go out He was 
pondering the vorda of the two taen. 
They puaaled atm, am! awakened in 
hlr wind the >ld susplcloa that there 
was somethlif In the crulae not put 
dowa in the itinerary ef 8teve Catier.

“ I gueai n i aleep over U," he de
cided, sfoUdi#. "Maybe I won't show 
niyaelf quke yet Blake's a allok cliap, 
and Bren' looks like a pries fighter."

lie sifpt fitfully aatll morning, and 
wPh th# dawn of a new day came a 

icsolviiion. lie  would tee the nd- 
vtpvuie through as planned, and ixot 
e:q>os? bis hand until they landed. In 
the >ope that he would overbear more 
courersation to enlighten him he kept 
hlr ears oi>«a every time anyone ea- 
tsred the cabin; but aa It was a beau
tiful day most of the paasea.ger8 re
mained os the deck, and nothing ef 
consequence liappened.

It ŵ as late In the afternoon when a 
commotion on deck aroused him. From 
the tramp of many feet be conclnded 
that something unusual had happened 
but he was a little disappointed when 
Alice Cutler passed through the cabin 
and said to her niuld:

"Got my things ready, Marie. We'll 
land before dark."

Once again the desire to step out of 
his hiding place surged up In Dick, but 
he suppressed it. Now that relief from 
his intolerable position was in sight be 
didn't want to make a bad break. If 
the family landed before dark the 
yacht would be partly deserted, end 
the opportunity of stealing forth un
observed would come to him.

Half an hour later the screw of the 
yacht slowed Its revolutlone. Diek 
Judged they were approaching land or 
passing through some crooked chan
nel that required caution. Tlie e;»- 
glne-room bell clanged repeatedly, and 
the yacht varied Its speed accordingly.

Then came a alight Jar and vibra
tion. Sharp orders from Brent, an
other Jar. and tlien the propeller 
ceased Its activity. They were at Val
halla, and the voyagers were landing. 
Dick listened Impatiently to the bua- 
tllng eommotlon outside ontll it Mb- 
sided. Fie waited a full half hour after 
that to make sura they were aahora.

Then he qatetly feuchsd the ic^tng 
that eontrolted tba a ifrat panel, and 
ss tha latter flew epen he craned h\|| 
head B>rward. The cabin waa empty. 
With a smile of relief he stepped eal 

One foot had scarcely toechad tha 
•'srpatod floor when a shriek that filled 
tha cabin with artvoea startled Mas. 
.krottnd tha way from him, with her 
back to the opposite wall, croaalng he^ 
self with both hands, stood Marta, her 
ayaa bulgtag with fear. She had scm 
him amerfs from the dusty coenpart- 
ment, materialising out of a hlaak 
wall, aa U wars, and alt tha mpersei- 
tlon of her natnra was amnsed. Shriek 
after shriek filled the eaMn.

IHck's first impulse waa te stay back 
and hide again, hni the gtrl’a flecevary 
ef him made that ceniwe Impractlcabla 
Ha closed the panel wHh a tench ef 
the spring, nnd syrnng hack Into tha 
gloom of tha cabin. Tha door of a 
stateroom stood open, and thrrniyh U 
be plunged without leaking around.

At almost the same Inataat Oaptaln 
Brent appeased In the cabin, and de
manded of the maid, "WTiat's tha mat
ter? What'ra you yelling for?"

Made waa nnable for a (bw aaconda 
to recover her wits, flbe kept on 
rhrlcklnq; and crossing harwslf unffl 
the skipper shook her by the %rm.

"Quit that!” he commanded. "Shut 
up, and tell ina what'i the matter."

"A  ghost, captain," aba atammered 
batwaan rhattariag tenth. cansa
right out of the wall—eotna—coma—" 

“Ghost, your grandmothar P grawlad 
Brent. “How—"

Dick watted to hear no maea. ^ a  
atataroom he was in opened directly 
upon tha deck. Ra allpped tha catch 
nelfclessly and stepped but. It was 
d a ^  and there was no one on that 
aide of the yacht In the gioom he 
saw the dark ontllnes of trees and 
rocks, with the land rising abruptly 
from the water to a sort of peak, 
topped off by a low, rambling struc
ture, whose chimneya stood sllhouettad 
against the sky like gaunt fingers 

Lights twinkled here and there In 
the distance, some stationary, others

moTlng, aod voices broke the stlllneaa 
ocC:«irtoiially as one called to another. 
At Us left the phosphorescence of the 
ocoi-n gleamed fitfully in the half light. 
The yacht had landed at a dock that 
Jutted far out into the water.

Dick glanced at the end. measured 
the distance to the Island, and decided 
that his safest way would he to drop 
overboard and swim ashore. The com
motion in the cabin, caused by Marie's 
screams, had extended to the dock, 
and running feot coaid be heard ap
proaching.

Clkubiag over the rail ho lowered 
Liiuself with a ropa until his feet 
toadied the w«ter. He shivered a lit
tle at the chill, and then dropped 
uolselessiy A  the cold brine and began 
swlmmiuir quietly toward the shore.

Marir’i alarm, tfter all, helped him. 
for It <ff*w the attention of the whole 
crew to the cabin, and by the time any
one ibeught of searching the nutg!<to 
of k Dick was puMtng himself upon a 
r<xk completely sheltered from view,. 
He set there wHagtng hia eiothea wh^ 
ifarle. accompanied by Itrent. crosa^ 
the gmngpleak and landed on the dock. 
She was still protesting that sIm had 
seen a ghost.

“He came right through the wall, 
Cap'n Brent," she moaned. “ I nearly 
fainted when I aaw him."

“You’d better not tell Mr. Cutler you 
MW a ghoat on his yacht, if you don't 
want to be fired," nulled Brent. “Now 
get up to the house or Miss Cntlsr 
will—"

“Captain." Interrupted a voice out « f  
the darfcneH, “what's sU this noise 
•bout? ?/r. Cutter sent me down to 
tiuiulre.“

Dick recognined the voice e f Mr. 
Blaha

"Nothing H*t • hyeterical women," 
growled Brent “ She thought the MW 
oouMtthlag—e ghost—end she 1st eat a 
shriek like a feg whistle. Haatle hsr 
np to her mtstreM. I get eaough to 4e 
without look lag after her."

“Oh. Mr. Blskt." welled Marie. *oa 
my a êrd aad hsaer I saw somschtng 
—a man—•

*Thoufht ysa aald U was a ghost," - 
jssred Brsnt

*WsH. dk. U was a maa ghoat—a 
tall ysaisi asan. with dark hair mid 
black syee. wtth—with a wMte fnea."

Brent laughed hoarsely. “ We got a 
lot ef dark mea ia tha craw, Maria , 
food-leshera, tee."

'*But I never saw hhn befoia; ha 
was flot In the craw. Ha was differ
ent—a geatletnan." !

, Blake aad the captain esrhanged • 
glances, and the latter finally M id :

"Wall, If he’a aboard. Marls, I’U find 
him, and when I do i'll bring him np 
for you to idonttfy. i f  he's a gentle
man he won't try to frighten you 
again; hat between you and me aud 
the fiahea, 1 don't believe there was 
anybody. If there was it was one of 
the crew."

Brent turned and walked away. 
Marie shuddered, and murmured, "Oh, 
no, sir, he wasn't one of the crew. I 
know all of them."

“Oo up to the house. Marie," Blake 
Interrupted sharply. “Tour mlstreM Is 
waiting for you."

GATEWAY HOTEL 

Del Rio, Texas*
Two blocks tenth of tha S-T- Dapal

Mrx* A. B. Tallmadfc,
M a n a g e r .

CHAPTER V I

In the darkness Dick had little sp- 
portunlty te explore hia surroundings 
with aay degree ef satisfaction, and 
rather than risk discovery through 
blundering he contented himself with 
watching the yacht tied up at the 
dock, nntii the mooa came np. Tbm 
with Its rays making everything as 
clear as day he climbed the rocks and 
eautiottsly made his way In the dl- 
ractloB ed tbs heass.

It was a big rambling affair In tbs 
aaeoatlght, lew e< rood, bat sprMd sat 
aver m  OMch ground that It balked 
largo and fOrmidaMe. It blestdad as 
well with the rocks and trass that H 
osamsil a pari sf tbs laadaeapa grsw- 
hsi aatarally libs a hn«a muMuwam 
firsm tha ground itarif.
..Ugbu twinkled hi diffarast wks 

towe, hat a porisateua aKonca Boomed 
ta Wood over K. Thera wore no voicas 
te kraak tha oiloaco; no lamghlar, aa 
tetafle, asthlag ef hamaa arigtn.

Dick conolttdod that tko ocd^sats 
wova ao thrad wtih tbolr leaf sea trip 
that real and stoap wara dasMadlag 
tkatr attaatlea. Ybls coaolasloa 
osaamd correkoeatod wbssi tba Itgbta 
In tba windows began to go out. oaa 
at a tlam, until tha groat kalldlag was 
wrapped la gloom.

Tba last Xgbt ts he sxtlaguishsd was 
sa tbs upper isor in tks front sf tba 
boUdtam. Whom it dlMppearod Mvb 
sblvsead sUgbCty aa If ksfe aaddealp In 
tba csid.

Bat almsot bnmsdlaisiy U farad bp 
agata. brighter than bafam It aamnad 
far an iBstaot that an lares mb «d Its 
caadlsmowor bad basa mlvocmloasbp 
fteaa bs It. It twlaklad bmuanby for 
b msBisBt. and tbaa w«M oat again.

Ybla did aoi otartla Dtck; bat when 
M appeal rod sgsla and wont Sat aa be- 
floea 'aa bltnlasd. Ba stared at the win- 
Ipw. sratebtag far Its rasppearanc«i 
It cama ta ttoia, twiakllsg aa tnatant 
as bafbra end than wMt out for the 
last Hms.

"I>oobs tiba a alpml af name kind." 
W  monad. That vsHaUlat Wn sroria 
of Blakd to Oaptaia BfSonC ha awuag 
around and glancad down at tha dock. 
A pocullariy bright light waa Shining 
fpom tha asasihMd ef tha yacht, aad 
as Dich looksd it dipped thrsa times, 
than rsmalaad Baottenlam.

‘irbst's Brent snswarlng." ha oald.
rtrst ap at tb# window end then 

dssm at tba yacht he glsncad, watch
ing far a rsaswal of the signals, but 
they wars not repeated. The bo i^  
was wrapped hi darkness, and 1^  
lights on the yseht stationery.

But the letter did nat remain m 
tor long. While Dick looked they ba- 
gab moving sssward, glldiag through 
tha darkaaas with aa alroast imper- 
esgdlMa awtlofL Captala Drmfl avl-

dently had recelvad his signst from 
Mr. Blake, and waa leaving with tba 
yacht for Marsh inlet, there te wait 
for further orders by wireless.

“1 wonder what it ail means." Dick 
mused. “ I suppose I ought to armise 
old man Cutler, aud tell him—"

He was suddenly cut short by two 
shadows uioviug acro.sa the moonlit 
way ia his direction. He had barely 
time to duck behlud a clump of bushes 
before they were upon him. Dtck 
caught .sight of a man and womuu, 
but their identity was uncertain until 
they began to talk.

“1 tell you, Marie." Mr. Blake was 
saying, a little Irritably, “you must 
be careful or you'll spoil the whole 
plan for us. If  you appear too familiar 
with me. Miss Alice will take imtiĵ s. 
It was risky for you ts coil ms out 
8uppo.se Ishe'd caught you at my 
door!"

“What difference doso it msbe If 
abe did!" was tlis quick rsCort. “Ton 
love me. don't you? Than what elM 
mattera? Mlsa Catlsr has ker lovars.
I don't sea why 1 can't have ulna, 
too."

“Doat talk that way. Maris." la- 
terrupted Blake harshly. “ We can't 
be ordinary lovera—not hers!'’

"Why net? We were. In the city. 
Why la it different down here? Isn't 
the moonlight beautifulT'

“Yes," repMe<l Blake mooflly. “ It's 
a good night for sailing. Captain Brent 
will bs out of sight Isng befors tuora* 
log," ', >•

"Wliers Is bs going?—not back 
bomsf

"No. ks'll hang around until I want 
him—out of Sight, of conras. I'll In
struct him by wireless." He stopped 
suddenly, and asked: "Hew does Miss 
Alien take It? Sha doasu't suspect 
anything, of course, does ahsT"

"Ns. Why should she? Bat In tbs 
niornlag''—shrugging hsr shoulders— 
"II may ka different. Bhe was furioua 
wbaa aha fsund tba MrvaotB weren’t 
kem"

*Or coaraa. I sxgaatad that, bat 
■he'll ktaaee cas, aad not yoa. Ttaat'a 
why Fm sessdlag tbe yaeht back—ta 
get tka sarvsata—taking fika responal- 
kUlty spaa ■M'acif, yon saa. Mr. Cat- 
har may rava aad tsar around, but hell 
quiet fssb. Abw’s the maOiclae work- 
Mg? Dtd Atater s -y r  

"Na, ba doesn't tsU ma much. I 
dsat knew. But Mlsa Alice M worried 
shout bar tncla—mers than abauil tha 
ssrvaata"

T o e  bad—for hsr sake."
Thsra was genuine aympstky la ths 

voice, and Marie turned quickly aad 
glanced at him.

“ Why should you be sorry for her?“ 
she asked, with awakening Jealousy.

"W hy!—Oh, no reason whatever," 
Blake atammered. Then halting ab
ruptly, he added, “we muat go back 
now. You're lucky If you can reach 
your room without disturbing MIm  
A lice."

“ Why go InF' Marie murmured. “The 
moon is beautiful.”

“Tea. but it's getting late. Gome 
now, you must leave. I'll see you to 
the door. No, we’ll say good night 
here."

It waa a perfunctory klM he guve 
her. but It awakened alumbsring emo
tions in the^glrl. She flung both arms 
around his neck, and drawing his head 
down lavished kiss after kiss on his 
Ups, cheeks and forehead.

"Tsu’re my man," she Mid emotion
ally. “Ton love me, and I leva you. If 
you ever love any other woman I’ d 
die. No, Fd kill her—kill you! Fm 
that kind, Allan. You understand?"

“Dmi'I make a ecene. Maries" re
plied Biake, trying awkwardly te dia- 
engege tke arms sreund his neck. "TlUs 
Is as tlms for sacb talk. Of soisrss 
wa Isva sswh stbsv."

“Are yea save—quite sure?" Mia da- 
Msadad aaexpacSedly, leektag htm In 
tka epao.

“ Vbat a aaesttear ha eMd rebak- 
lagtf. "Vby te you esb MiT*

a," ff>e Mbliad ffsatg. 
isaaa I think yea—yea save Bw 

Mlos Alien and If yea kad tha iseoey 
yaa woald rathss kava bar tkaa me.* 

T be  meeallgkt maeS hove affOeied 
year bvala, Mavl^* ka langhad na- 
easNy. “I cant Imaglae what elee pat 
sneb a aetlea M ywur hMA I have ta 
ba pleasant and csmpaalomskls ts Mins 
ABca. I own H ts hsr barauss st my 
posltlsa with bsr «k<ia TbaFs aU 
tkara ts ts It."

Kltker Mtlaflsd ky this sxplsastWa 
sr anwUUng ts garsae tka tabjaot
Birtksv, Maria nodded, snd tkey ra- 
tanead their etepa te tke ftant doer af 
tba gteomy beosa Diek wslted aattt 
tSiey had SlMppeare4 snd tbea diasr 
a tong breath of earpriaa.

*TbtBiff aoe getttng sa maggy and 
tbkeb ^  wMther," ka raietted 
sleud, *qad that's Mying a good fbaf, 
fief tbsvaTi be a atoafis ia fma a»am- 
Mg."’

This P^kaiea greeed tras, and
nitlila half an bans Ma rata fdi. Dtck 
hurried down te tba deck .sad feand 
A^ter In r hoathouse fKls# witk as- 
ooes aud catamaraab In oaa ef tba 
former he ctrrted up and fail asisap.

It was morning ^ e a  be woka Tka 
Buo was shining directly ta his eysa, 
pouring through an open doerway la 
whirh stood a figure that he did not 
laetaatty racogatseL It was appareut 
b̂ esa bar syes and fiaea that She hed 
seen khn first, and kad Iwea-dubteosty 
watching htm aa ha slept.

“Hrilo!** bs said. Sitting ap arttk a 
grin and blinking at the strong rays ef 
oontlght. “Ton got tbe surpvim ea me. 
I was out Mte last night. Wbst Bms
li t i r

“It’s early," was ths ealra rvqiy. 
yea needn't apeleglee. the sun’a but 
ap.*

“Tea riaa wHb be sdded, reeeg 
nlstng the uuaker for tbe first tisne.

Alice Cutler nodded, fibs wan 
dressed ta an stbtettc euttag suit, with 
bar hair cenflaed In a Jaunty cap. 
Tea ," Mie repliad, *T gebsrailg rtaa

wifh the SUB when down here, tad 
take;^s paddle before breakfast."

Dick Intercepted her glance, and 
smiled. “And I'm in your canoe." he 
sn!d “ Ir'a the one you wanted, isn’t
itr

“ Yea,” she replied gravely when he 
attempted to climb out. “But never 
mind. I don't think I'll take a paddle 
this momltig."

"I hope finding me here isn't going 
to spoil your morning's sport. I’ll leave 
right away.”

Bhe sat down on aa overturned row- 
hoet. placing her feet squarely on the 
floor of the boathouse to give her body 
aupport, and in thia attitude she re
mained silent for a few moments while 
Dick got to his feet and prepared to 
leave.

“ Welt, please!" she commanded. 
"Y'ou're the fisherman who rescaed my 
bag from ibe river tbvee da#e ■#», 
areo’t you ?"

"Tee. Mlse CafFer." Ae-frinned. fish
ing in kls pocket for her curd; “snd 
here’s the rewuud yen handed me."

She glanced lafiMPereatly at It. hot a 
tiny frown creased her forehead. "Did 
you coBie as sas of tha crew?" aha 
asked suddenly, ani, as Dick thonght, 
hopefntly. “T can't Imagine lu>w eisq 
you got here."

"No," he answered frankly, T  smug
gled myself aboard the yacht and came 
ae a stowaway."

"W h yr
Dick shrugged hta shoultkera. A slow 

flush came into her cheeke. 'When he

SMOTHERING
Texfifl LfltiT Tell* How She 
Got Rid of Her Trotihles.
•'The tint time I took Cardui, 1 

wss in an awful bad way.”  says 
Mr*. Ora CartUe, R. F, D. 5, Troup, 
Texaa.

” 1 waa afflicted with awful 
■mothering tpells. My mother had 
some Cardui in the house that she 
was taking, go she i?mr.edlateiy be-

rin giving it to me. in a few days 
got all r^ht.
'̂Last rail 1 got run-down ia 

health. 1 was weak and puny and 
I began to suffer with . . .  1 would 
get so 1 cotdd hardly walk. Having 
ukea Cardui before, I sent to tbe 
•lore for a bottle of it  

"Almost from the first dose 1 
OQold feet the ImproverneRi.. . .  1 
gj& much better now.

"<^dui has helped me a lot 
find 1 am glad to recohimend It. I 
don't feel Uke the Mmc woman I 
VIS last tdlL

"My appetite M good now, end 
f'oi aura it's Cardtu that's mada it 

tor In the fail I had wo 
rettHi for food at all, while now I'm 
huRgrr (or my mMls."

Ai au drug stores. c-M

E. C. GARVIN, i

BANCH  LOANS AUTO BBPA IB INO
: C to a w a l S lo e h a a iith .

ivc^«ck& Real Estate! j, BAFN, P t m -

SONORA. TPXAR 1 ’ Z Z r m .

Whan Ha Did Nst Answer tha Aran* 
Frsm tha UpSumad Best.

did sot anavsr. aha rose from ths up
turned best. *T won't queaGon yoa 
further." she added a little stiffly, 
“but now that you’re on ths Island 
I'll see that you're properly fed and 
housed. Fll Me Mr. Blake and tslt 
him—"

Dick cut In with a laugh. “ I f  you 
don't mind." he Mid. “I'd rather be 
didn't know I waa hers. As for feed
ing and housing me, I won't put you to 
that trouble ! brought enough food 
along to last several more days, aad 
I can sleep anywhere outdoors la this 
climate."

She waa quiet again, watching him 
closely."

"That's all," ke added, uneasy umdar 
hsr scrotlay. “Fll go now.”

“Where will you go?"
*X)h, anywhere. I want to explore 

tbe IslanA"
"flupposc." stie hagea meaningly. *1 

fMbede that."
‘n rk y f ka eeked la geaulM anr-

priM.
She Aid not aaewer fee some time, 

knt atndied hive frem hMd te foot wltk 
rtow, afpretalag eyas. Dick grew reev 
leea. sad avevad toward tka deee agxla.

‘T eappaea yea knew,* ska kegea 
quietly, “ibet we're psartleeUy eleae 
ea thte IstaaA—that lS( ancle. Docter 
Alatev. Mr. BHke aad my maid. Tke 
aervaDte aren't kere. It'c a little mye- 
tefteae te bm  I den't anderstaad U. 
They were aativoeed (e have been here 
a weak age te keve everytblag k| 
reedlasM fee ms.”

“If thay wera bees koWd they get 
away?“ Ikkfi aeksA “Tbey ceuldn't 
ge en strike mod Jnat walk eff tbe 
Maad."

"No, and tbfiy had aa boat—aotb- 
lag bat fhMO caaeea aad rowboata, 
and thay*ra aH bam*

"Qoear 1" siiased Dtck. kia mind buay 
with tha raachtaatloAa of Mr. Blaka 
Mid Oepasln Brent. "1 cent aceouat 
for tt."

“Yoa daa't kaaw anytblag about B. 
them?"

Diet farmed a startled pair of eyea 
at hhi fair qiseetloaer, tka blood 
aaaatHng kia ekaeka at t>e expe«Mflea 
ta kar faoa Sha auapected khn ef ka- 
hag Invoivad la soma way wMB tha 
mysterlaaa dBappaaranoa of tha aavv- 
aata

*1 OM̂ " ba drawded aflfa^adly, to 
eoacefl hda m g u . "pou balWva Vm  
mUad ag la Masa plot ta fitegrive yoa 
of rho aarvtcea of your aatployaos, aad 
feariag that Fan hiddon tham aonaa- 
wbera ea tha iataad you daa't want aaa 
M got out of your eight.*

Be hesitated a second, and tb«s 
addad deflaatly: "Suppoae I afa! 
What would you do—attempt to hold 
ae a priaoxar?"

Agala she whMed te give him a 
direct aBawqr. but after a pauM cooa- 
isred with another question;

“Did you know the yacht left unox- 
partedly aad very layetertoualy ta (be 
night r

“Tee. I MW tt go,“ he replied, smtl- 
lag. "At leest I saw her light movlag 
ent OB tba ocean, and I took It for 
granted It arae iMvlng. When will tt 
return?"

Tarhapa you can answer that quea- 
ttan,” she rapUed, "better than L 
When will It return?"

Dick turned hia hack to her. AU de
sire to confide in her, and tell her the 
coaverMtloas he bad overheard be
tween Ilr. Blake and Captain Brent, 
vgalsbed. Her attitude of ausplcton 
p||uqd and angered him.

"Axk Mr. Blakw" be tuning 
la tbe doorway. Then sihUlng mock- 
fagly. be ad<kd. “ I’m gotog now; but 

I I’ll ba MsBawbere on tbe Iriend. With 
tka yacht go!\s even I can’t get off."

Bat thm ^Angelt** fVffr#
Hungry and Thiraty

Mrs. 0. H. P. Belmont, prasident 
of the National Woman’s party, said 
in a recent New York address :

"Man is beginning to give woman 
a square deal. In the past he gave 
her compliments, sweet speeches, 
honeyed phraaes, and let it go at 
that. But fair words butter no par- 
•aips.

**A good Ulustration of the way 
rasa used to treat woman is minded 
us hy a certain banquet. At this 
banquet the men Mt in a splendid 
banqueting hall and gorged theiu- 
m 1 res with terrapin and champagne 
and canrasback ducic while their 
wives, as a great treat, were permit
ted to sit in a draughty gallery above 
and look on.

"Joeeph Choate was the leading 
•pint of this banquet, and after he 
had eaten his fill of duck and veni- 
•on and nesselrode pudding, he rô ê 
to respond to a toast. He lifted his 
goblet of champagne high in the air, 
looked up at the balcony, bowed with 
great gallantry to the hungry and 
thirsty women .crowded together 
there, and then tossed off his wine 
and said:

* ‘Thou modest man a little lower 
than the angels.'

“ This was conaidere<l a very 
chivalrous compliment.”  — Pitts
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Fmlt Hia Staiamani
Callad for Raviaion

Sergeant Jack O'Neal, of the po
lice accident prevention bureau, was 
investigating the accident recently 
IA which a large inter-city bus was 
in Gollisfou with a delivery truck in 
Xorth Illinois street. As he was 
standing at the scene of the sccident, 
"fetting tha lay of the land,” a ne
gro aftproachad and volonteered the 
information that the "bus was cer
tainly highballin' down Illinois 
street.”

" Y m , Mr, sergeant, fa» was goin' 
•o fast I eould hardly pass him 1”

Sergeant O'Neal looked tba col
ored boy oner with a twinkle in his 
eye. Buit the colored boy had ap
parently realised his blunder, and 
so when the poliee officer asked him 
about how fast thv bus was going he 
explained with fenor:

“ Oh, he was goi\i' every bit of 
15 milea an hoar.*'—I&dia»apoli« 
News.

Bara Yam TaU Otm
" I  played golf Labor lay,”  aaid 

a Davettport street reeidatt, "and 
had a nvret uaueoal axperienwi. My 
oppaoent drove off tha first tve into 
a shallow bunker. He attemp*:ed to 
lift the ball out and it hit the side 
aad shot high in the air. laab âd 
0̂  allowing it to fall back into th« 
bunker, he swung his olub and bU 
tha ball in mid-air. Te my surprisa 
smd chagrin, ths ball shot down the 
fairway aad nevar did stop roiling 
until it had travsrsed a good lOfi 
yards. 1 inaistad, of oourae, that tha 
ahoi wasn't fair. Ky opponent de
clared it was. We had a long argu
ment about it and finally compro
mised when I let him keep the dis
tance but charged him with two 
atrokept’— Nesrg.

KEEPING W^LL
ARE YOU SPREADING  

DISEASE?
DH. K R IS n K n iC K  R. CnF.RW  

F.dttor of ‘•IIRAI.TII*’

T X  SI'ITE of the \vond«*rfnl reduc-
t l « n  o f  d i s e a . s e  I n  t h e  l a s t  I w e n t y -  

f l v e  y e a r s ,  t h e r e  ! . s  o n e  g r o n p  w h i c h  l a  
n o t  d e c r e a s i n g  h u t ,  o n  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  
i s  I n c r e a s i n g  r a p i d l y .

Thf.«i la whttt Is known ns the a!r- 
home diseases; those caused h.r .germ* 
which we Inhnie from the air. Tlie.v 
fire ‘Voids," influenza, bronchitis and 
pneumonia.

Tlie air I# polluted b.v genus throwq 
off by Infected pe<>p!e when they cough 
or fqiikseee.

The nearer we ajre to such peot»’ 
the greater the chance of our gettln.. 
some of the germs. The nearer we 
are to other people and the more wa 
cough and sneeze, tha more likely 
we are to Infect them.

The greater the crowd, •whether in 
•ichools, churches, street cars, theaters 
or halls, the more chance these dis
eases hav'6 of spreading.

No way has y«t been found to con
trol these afr-bome diseases. We 
can't boll the ntr as we can the water 
during a typhoid fever epidemic. Wa 
have to breath© the air around u.s.

I f  e '̂er.vt«o»ly wore gauze masks, the 
danger Nvtwld be greatly reduced.
This Is d<ma soraetlraes, in serious ept- 
demies, by those who com* I* close 
contact with the patients. Doctors 
and nurse* wore mseks In the Influenza 
weeds of our camp hospitals, during 
the "flu” ^Idemlc ia 1917-18. Doctors 
and aurfsss worn masks in the pneu
monic plague ep^euric In Manchuria.

But t’lils is too much trouble for 
♦veryday life. No on* would bothey 
about wearing a mask to a cmrlng pic
ture tliaater, though you can toil by 
tb* oon*t*»t coaghiag and aneezing in 
the audlenca in fh« winter that many 
fartorts pre»*at 6ave aolds. But you 
rsB pn^aot yonsselT and other* to 
9W>:a fixfvnt by fallowing these sl»t(»la 
rtilss;

1. Doa’t sn*Ma or cougk excapt la
ta a kAndksrchtaf.
V fi. Don’t aa**«* or cough into sny 
aij^s face or let any com saees* o i 
cough into yaur fac«^

A Don’t allow any m*mber of your 
ftunMy who haa a cold or a cough ta 
coma into close eantact with the otlv 
er meinbers of ffte household.

4. I f  you hav* a cold, atay 
from public gatherings ef all kinda.

B. Wash your hands thoroughly 
before eating.

8. If  you have a bad cold, go to l̂ cd 
and stay there until you are better.
Pneuraonln usually comes from neg
lected colds. '

4©, !•»♦, ■W»«ter« N*w»p*Mr .

UnHa Sam Halpa ia
Uaka World Claanaf

Uncle Sajit is doing a great deal 
toward keeping mankind clean. Ws 
are turning out a total of $552,000,- 
000 wortli of soap annually. It takes 
i ll of the time of 24,500 people in
cluding som* 103 “ soap kings,”  to 
mak  ̂ and sell these 3,000,000,000 
pound# of washing material. Our 
great arnu’ of soap makeiw earn 
|8$,500,Oo6 a year and the s*>ap of 
all kinds they produce a year is sold 
b? the manufacturers for about 
$500,000,000. Since the World war 
opened in 1914 th* soap industry of 
tha United States has beâ i growing 
in .volume of product, but the num
ber of soap factories has decreased 
between 13 and 20 per cent. New 
Jersey is the largest soap-producing 
state. Naw Tark and lllinofs gre 
rivals for sscond placa. Then eoma 
Wiscousin, Pennsylvania, Kassochu- 
Mtts, Kiasouri, CaIi^bSBl% ludiaixa 
and Connecticci. Th* United States 
ha# given tlve worM many new fonas 
of soap, inciading hard, soft, liq-uid, 
pasta, powdar, soap papers 02td vari
ous othsr campotinds and cesnbina-* 
tion# for eleaning sveiTlhing.—
Thrift MagaElne.

WorfsTg Faad Arwma^
There are at pregent aborut 65,- 

000,000 head of cattle in ths United 
States, or about half aa animal par 
capita. Only one other, country Km  
§ hi^fsr herd, and that ia /ndia, 
which has 140,000,000. 
paakf thkad with 40,^  ̂ _

M X  with . j -  p ^
b«* M  of ‘ ‘'o '• " ’ ’ ■J » »

M « l .  n<t r f » „ «  '  . W lo '-o . »>«parag<«
« « .  Am w ic.
ly 40,000,000 thas^, but Australia 
W  dottbla tha Bxmhar, and Argeu- 
tiaa almost as many a* (he U|Mteid 
Sfiitaa. Tba aumbar of swina grawa ^
W tAa Unitad Statag totals 60,000,- 
OOfi. No othar country has avsn cssa- 
fourth os many. In apst* uf Nsv 
York's vota for corned baaf and caW- 

mors pork is saten tlm 
Unitad SUteM *han u\y other maol

£ H ,  w h a t }

^turned fron ar. mc-s.

Traltaya S till Pay TaU
Although tolls art now no longer 

oollected from people walking across 
the famous Brooklyn bridge nor 
from horse-drawn vehidee or auto
mobiles using its highways, all trol- 
'lay eass snd alaeated trains that 
paas ovar ihia bridge stiU pay for 
the prnilega. New Y ôrk city col- 
laots five cents for every electric 
trolley car that makes a round trip 
aorofis the bridgs and a dime for 
each ear of an electric elevated 
train. .

IliM  Banbique— I ’m ihiuking
seriously of entering the beauty con
test Mbs Young.

Miss Young— As one af ths 
judges, Mias Snntique?


